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seriously compromised the administration; 
his appointment of his son to a position 
in connection with the Labor Bureau 
antagonised the workingmen to an ex
tent that U will be hard to remedy ; his 
general conduct of the affairs of the 
department has been in no sense cal
culated to make up for the lost ground ; 
but rather the contrary, while the de
velopments In connection with the Cran- 
brook estate scheme have been such as 
to create a prime fade ease, for at least a 
discussion In the House, if for nothing
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III. HIE world over.
••/ unis/ hair liberty,

Withal a* /./.'(//' fi charter ae the wind—
To blow »n whom / please.”

As will be observed, the caption of 
the matter heretofore published OO 

tnii paie ha» been changed from “ Tales 
of the Town " to " All the World Over."1 
Thil change i* deemed necessary been 
the writer does not propose In future to 
coniine himself to matters of mete local 
inters»!, but intends to go further and dis- 
case subjects of a more general character. 
Within the past few months huudrede of 
new names from outside titles have b 
added to the subscription Hat of Th* 
Hove .I.u kn ai., and It is with the desire 
of encouraging general Interest In the 
publication and thereby enlarging the 
sphere of its usefulness that this change 
of base is made.

! believe tint the present time Is oppor
tune to say a few words concerning the 
paper which has met with CO much favor, 
not only from the cltlaeos of Victoria, but 
from those of the other three eltlee of the 
Province. Looking backward over the 
lime which has elapsed since Tu Home 
.lot-KN VI was first ushered loto extoteoee, 
the publishers find few eaocce for regret 
in the experiences connected with their 
venture, and many for eelf-eoogratulatlon. 
Since tlie establishment of thle paper, 
nine other publications have been projet- 
ted in thl* Province, and, although 1 have 
»ot the flgurea by me Jut OOW, I think I 
*m ,afe i'l ssylng that nine papers have 
r*d ln llle arms of their nursee, leaving 
behind them Innumerable unpaid Mils, 
t he history of Thk Home Journal, from 
, 'nfa,ir-v «HI the present time, when It 

•And, before an appreciativeeommuulty 
n the fulness 0f virile journaliette power, 
• one long series of battlee fought in the 
ntereats of the people—oonfUets that In 
“early every instance have recultcd in 
thi °<y for the rl*ht' *• rcprcccntcd by
wwd“.r.' *°d »•«*«•« «-«.ta,

1 h»»e no hnlwtlon I» MMCttB*. sod

without fear of suecssaful < 
that Tes Hokb Jocunal has been abreast 
of the times and kept step in the 
rank os all qeeetloua vital to the 
Intereets of the eoamunlty. It has 

n afraid to tern the search-light of 
pnblle welfare on the dark aide of villainy, 
and It ia for thle reason that the confidence 
of the people bae been given 
edly that It finds itself to-day compelled 
to Incroaoe tte else and improve He make
up generally. In order to keep pace with 
the growing demand for the paper.

The Home Journal has never eat 
silently by when eny of the great questions 
of the day-political, social, moral 
religious—demanded discussion, and, 
doing so, it has never descended Into per
sonalities, excepting when et times It was 
desirable for the purpose of the argument,

I to place a proposition In a stronger 
and more effective light to call “ a spade a
spade, and a hoc a boa. "

The general tone of the paper to pure 
and wholesome, fitting It In an eminent 
degree for the household, where, indeed, 
Its root strikes the deepest and Its 
growth to the strongest. Parente do not 
fori that it to their duty to revise the 
eolumna of The Hoee Journal before 
plating it In the hands of their children. 
The sphere of a newspaper Is unlimited. 
It cuba an agent of good era dangerous 
weapon In the hands of an unscrupulous 
man ; it can be. ae to often asserted, the 
bulwark of our liberties ; but it can also 
dssrtimf to that point where it a Wards no 
effectual defense, protection or safety 
against the Influence of the debased and 
the vicious. ▲ paper such as The Home 
Journal, well conducted, to a blessing In 
a community, but It Its controllers are not 
oonee'entioos, there la no limit ti> Its evil 
cooeequenees—It la a at ream poisoned at 
the fountain head. Physical death result* 
in one instance, moral debasement In the 
other.

To maoy-eepeeially the members of 
the Opposition—It to a matter of (some 
surprise, that CoL tLe Hon. James,B*ker 
should have been retained so long In the 
Governor eut of the *""*•?**£** 
Colombia. Sloes he entered the Cabinet 
he bas committed more blunders than 
any member In It. Indeed, he to a source 
of the most serions weakness and even 
were It possible to elect him for 80 re™ot* 
a constituency M Albert.ill wjuMb* “ 
injustice to the rest of hto colleagues to 
attempt to carry him. He to
debate and though be may get effadwoL 
boy fashion a discourse full of quotations 
and nicely rounded periods, he carries no 
weight, while hto outside Influence to In-
significant. _____ _

Hto talk about the necessity ofauchor 
Ing the Government building in Victoria

Never yet was there a scandal unearthed 
without some one having traitorously or 
Inadvertently given, something away or 
having failed to cover up hie tracks, and 
but for something of this kind many an 
offender would never have been brought 
to Justice. I fall, therefore, to see why 
the Attorney-General of the Province, 
whose occupation but for this kind o* 
thing would be gone in connection with 
numerous cases which he is in duty 
called upon to prosecute, should have 
laid such stress upon this point. He has 
hto officially paid agent* who are con
tinually working up evidence against 
violators of the law. Occasionally the 
evidence they adduce falls short of its 
object, nevertheless it to made use of for 
what It to worth.

The leader of the Opposition arraigned 
Col. Baker before the high court of the 
Province for what he had reason to be- 
Have was a high crime and misdemeanor. 
The court failed to convict, although to 
all appearances the defense which was 
relied upon was abuse of the plaintiff’s 
attorney, and as was the case In the re
cently concluded Stroebel trial denun
ciation and beliftlement of the witnesses 
tor the prosecution were resorted to, and 
not a denial of the documentary evidence 
but a berating of the manner in which 
It was obtained.

Considerable stress was laid by the At- 
tornay-General on the fact that In the alle
gations cogent reference was made to the 
circumstance that a member of the Govern
ment bed allowed hto name and office to 
be mentioned In the prospectus of the 
company. It was cited per contra as a 
perfectly innocent act and that the a e 
Hon. Alexander MacKensie and the late 
Sir John Jdeedonald had allowed their 
names, titles and positions to bementlone 
In connection with the presidency and
managing directorships of iuaurancecom^

i„ if wes also said that, to a greater extent! nearly ever, prominent 
nubuTman on both sides of politics In 
Swat Britain does this. But what to 
though tof the practice, of them “ guinea 
pigs," a* they are euphonleall, termed by
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